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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Wednesday Ho'rningApril 2 ,

Br * . - cento P week
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OFFICE :
No. 7 rtarl street , Moor Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh pftgo-

.Jiowost

.

prices in the west nt Horkncsa-

TBro there * .

The old city builfling is being razed

rapidly-

.It

.

will pay you -to buy that now carpet

at Harkness Brothers.

The now spray nozzles and pipes for

the fire department have arrived.

Pearl street ought to bo .paved as well
as iJroadway and Main streets.

Now spring goods just received at J.-

Roller's
.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway.

The Knickerbocker gallery will bo
opened Thursday by Schmidt ifc Riloy.

Permit to wed was yesterday given
Mr. B. Booth nnd Annie L. Hull , both
of this city.-

Dr.

.

. Montgomery now mourns the loss
of an opera glass filched by some sneak
thief , ho thinks.-

AH

.

railroad tickets bought of D. W-

.Bushnoll
.

are guaranteed , also all rebate
orders given by him-

.It's
.

terribly discouraging for a man to
got his team and empty wagon stuck in
the Broadway mud , for ho can't oven un-

load. .

Owing to the storm last evening , the
lecture of Mrs. Baxter was postponed1

until one week from next Monday oven
ing.

There is talk of repealing the ordinance
licensing public scales at $10 a year , BO

that the city vroigher may hnvo the mo-

nopoly
¬

of all weighing.

There is talk of changing the name of

Broadway to Doopway , as it is getting
deeper than it is broad. This may bo n

deep joke , but not BO deep as the mud.

Cincinnati now realizes whore it made
a big mistake. It should have called the
Council Bluffs police to its aid and stop-

ped
¬

the riot-

.ExOfficer

.

Brooks is said to bo among
those who aspire to the position of con-

stable
-

, left vacant by Chief Skinner's
t

resignation. Wall McFaddon is in the
Sold , too-

.Jt

.

is whispered that ono of the young
attorneys , who is a good deal of a hunter ,

will soon nnti up to the hymeneal altar ,

6no of the popular teachers in the public
schools being the cominq bride.

The remains of Nicholas Wolf , who
died suddenly at Kiel's hotel on Sunday
of heart disease , was taken yesterday to
his homo at Minoola , and trill bo buried
by the side of his'brothor who died seven
years ago.

The city marshal spent most of yester-

day
¬

hunting for some suitable place for
a dog pound. "Wouldn't ifc bo a good
plan to use the old feed store now occu-

pied
¬

us a city building , and put up a real
city building in ite place.

The democrats of this county are to
moot in delegate convention at the court-

house in this city Thursday , April 17 , to
choose thirteen delegates to represent
them in the state convention which meeti-
in Burlington on the 24th.

Hans Josperson , who has been em-

ployed
¬

at the Ogden , yesterday was mov-

.ing

.
his effects over to Omaha , and dis-

covered
¬

that his overcoat and revolver
had boon stolon. After getting the .po ¬

lice started out on the hunt , ho found
the missing articles slipped in between
the eido of his bed and the nail.

Two of the four shut-oft' and spray
.nozzles ordered for the fire department
have arrived and were yesterday tested-

.'They
.

worktd finely , and seem to bo just
the thing to fight fire with at close quar-
ters. . Besides throwing a solid stream ,

'thoy can bo made to throw a opray cover-
ing a circle of fifty foot or BO.

Will the city council dare to ignore the
petition signed by nearly every business-
man , and all the insurance men , asking
that Chief Templeton be retained at the
head of the fire department ;? Perhaps 00 ,

The surest way , with previous councils ,

to get a measure defeated haa boon to
petition for it. Will the now council do
likewise !

. IR the ''United States court yesterday in
the -case of Whitehead va , Allen , the
motion {or a now trial has boon over
ruled. The case was tried last year and
a judgment rendered in favor of the
plaintiff for 13000. The case of Me-

Farlaud
-

vs. Simpson Tinncll , on a cnttlo
deal , is on trial , aud A largo number o-

lwitnouea we hero from Hamburg. This
is the last jury case of the term , and

* after the hearing of some cases by the
court to-d y, adjournment trill probably

- follow.

'
The suggestion made by Tin: BEB yes

*

, terday in regard to a benefit for W. W.
' Chapman , who soon retires from the

management of the skating rink , has
a to u taken up , and arrangements are ba.

, ing made for such a benefit , and it will
take , place on Wednetdoy evening q-

ln xt week. Tflo details will bo an-
" Bounced as soon BU arranged , and there

k ao'doubt but that there will bo gladly'
, '

, giv u a hearty expression of the good
,1 fwtiog existing toward Mr. Chapman

Be will retain his Jutwrwt until the oven

PAYING IN PROMISES ,

he Union Pacific Continncs to Offer

Them In Soltlcniciit of Union

Aycnno.-

V

.

Oonl'crpnco HH 1 Vo lrrdny lu itc-
llio

-

Matter.

Superintendent Nichols , of the Union
'ncillc , wns over yesterday to BCO Mayor
fauglmn in regard to the resolution
lasscd at the last council meeting rcquir-

ng

-

the Union Pacific Railroad company
o comply with their contract as to Union

avonuo.-

Mr.
.

. Nicholas informed the mayor that
t would bo Impossible , wilh the weather

artd roads in such condition , to moot the
demands of the resolution , and that it
was the dcairo of his company to comply
ully with their part of the contract.

The mayor requested him to submit a
written statement as to when they would

comply fully with their part of the con-

Tact

-

as to this valuable avcnuo , telling
lim that the people of this city feel that

they had given his company a very valu-
blo piooo of property , nnd that so for it-

iad boon of little benefit to the citizens
of Council Blulls.-

Ho
.

also informed him that the people
lore would not demand anything un-

rcasonablo
-

, and if any assurance could bo-

ivon; that the covenants and agreements
)otwcon the city and the Union Pacific
railroad company would bo fully com-

plied
¬

with , that ho would rocommcnt
the council to withdraw the resolution
'or thirty or sixty days. Ho also in-

formed the superintendent that the citi-
zens

¬

felt that the company was discrimi-
nating

¬

against Council Blufls and in-

iavor of Omaha , by starting an early
trajnifrom Omalm , that laboring men can
reside in Omaha and reach this side in
; imo for a full day's work , while if any
of our citizen's desire to do business in-

Dmaha and live on this side , several
loun of the day would elapse before
,hey would roach their place of work.-
Che

.
mayor requested the superintendent

o remedy tnis discrimination by starting
a train from each side at the same hour.-

Ho
.

also informed him that it was a-

roat; inconvenience for the -street cars
tow owned by the Union Pacific railroad

company to cease running so early at
night , as it was almost a nightly occur-
once for the police to assist women and
children with baggage to roach a hotel
after the arrival of his 10 or 11 o'clock
light dummy , as no street car awaited
ts arrival. The mayor assured Suporin-
ondont

-

Nicholas that the citizens hero
were desirous that a good might
exist between their company and them-
elves , but that they did fool that they
voro not being treated fairly.

Alderman McMahon and Alderman
ihugart , Judge E. K. Ayles worth and

Auditor Bjrkoworo also present and took
art in the above conversation.
Under the ordinance granting Union

.vonuo to the Union Pacific , thocompany-
igrccd to run dummy trains every hall
lour , nnd also to run "Sorry" cars to one
rom Broadway , so that teams could bo
carried backward andiforward. The com-
lany

-
had nil the eummor and fall months

ip to January 1st last to comply with
hose agreements , and by the ordinance
hey -were to have nil their improvements
lade by that tinio. and a failure of thirty
ays to comply with these conditions

would 'forfeit all their rights , and the city
ould order it to take up its tracks , and
f it failed to do so coula toke them up
t the company's' expense.
The company-claims that it cannot run

lalf-hour trains without a double track ,
nd yet they have made no attempt to-
ay another track.

The work of filling street* has gone on
lore nearly all winter, but still the
Jnion Pacific says it could not do any
grading. Now that the council proposes
o take some legal action to protect the
ntorests of the people , the company

wants to quiet them with promises again.-
ts

.
promises ought not to pass at par in

now of the way it has kept its previous
romisc8 to this city.
The resolution ought to stand and

tction commenced under it, for with
lie usual delays of the law there
rill bo plenty of time for the
Juion Pacific to show whether it has any
ntention of keeping its promises , and
ho action pending may help its memory

This plan of getting resolutions
impended or rescinded by promises of

doing something has been followed with
HUCCOBS by the Union Pacific , and by
other companies , and it is nbout tiinn
ho council discovered this. If the action
;ocs on and the company complies
t can then bo dismissed , and more safely
o than now.

The snmo dodge has been worked by-
aihvays on being notified that they must
irovido waterways at the intersection of-
troots and alloys us pro ¬

dded by law. Every your the
council 1ms a oudden spurt , liHtons to the

ppoals of the ivrnera of overflowed lots ,
.nd servos noticed to the offending roads.
Clio ollleials otuvu thorn off with promt-
oa

-
, mid the same rests until another year

>rnga! another spurt-
.It

.
is to bo hoped that the council will

teen a firm grift , and compel the Union
Pacific to keep its pledges. The prow-
scs

-
were but a slight return for the gift'-

of a 840,000 avenue , and the least that
inn bo done is for the company to keep
.hem.

.T. J , Auworda it Co , , of Chicago , are
lolly receiving their now stock of millin-
ery

-
, which they will shortly open at 317

Broadway. (.

PREPARING FOR POWER ,

1'roNjieels For un Inoiilmtur of Man-
utncturcH.

-
.

Thn oleotrio light company has boon
greatly perplexed to got enough power to
run the dynamos , and have boon plan ,

ning various waya. It was planned re-

cently
¬

to run the wires to the water-
works and got power there , but on figur.-

ng
.

over , the matter it was found that it
would cost nearly 92,000 for extra wires
[ n view of this ifc Boomed more practical
a buy a lar o engine and locale it nearer
:ho centre of the city. In getting such

power it is deemed advisable
to got a Btifllciont amount not
onlyj to run the lights at night but-
te be utilized in the daytime. This has
given rise to another scheme , to wit ; to
put up a largo building and rent out
power , wilh room to those who doalro to
begin manufacturing in a small way.
The titu chosen is near the Northwestern
depot , end is about 123 feet square 6

Some of the best rr.iinf <icturing cities in-

o land have built up their factories in
this way. A man with limited capital
lenses room and power and demonstrates
that ho 1ms nlnll , and thnt the article is
. worthy ono , and in demand , and it

does nottakolong to interest capital , and a-

Inrgerfactorysoon growsoutof it. Kacinr ,
Wis. , furnishes a striking insUnco of the
reatilts of the establishment of a power
building. If the citizens take hold of
such a scheme hero and manngo it wisely ,
it would result in greatly helping in the
building up of manufacturing interests
horo.

The announcement of the grand millin-
ery

¬

opening of the Blufls will shortly bo
made by 1. J. Auworda & Co. , who have
fomo from Chicago to open a store at 317-
Broadway. .

FEKSONAfj.1-

J.

.

. Fitch , of Avocn , wasn't so mad at Coun-
cil

¬

Uluflit but what ho carao hero yoaterdny
and dlnod nt the 1'aclfiu-

.J

.

II. McNamarn , of Lo Mars , la. , was
among those nt the Pacific voatorday.A-

T.
.

. Guidon , of Sioux City , wan in the city
nud nt Uio Pacific yesterday.-

O.

.

. W. Unrard , of Dos Jlolnoii , sought
rctugo from rnin nnd wind nt Uoohtolo' yos-

torday.
-

.

J. T. Illnckloy, of Ashland , Nob. , was In

the city yesterday.

Justice Abbott spent yesterday lu testing
the depth of Omaha mud.

Miss Auworda , of Chicago , arrived on the
Q last evening.-

Dr.

.

. Whlto has gone to Vlnton to attend n
mooting of the trustees of the asylum for the
blind , ho being ono of the board.-

B.

.

. Slllowny , proprietor of the Ogden , Is In
the city , oyclng the big improvements being
made In the Interior decorations.
""j&Tl''WicI& , now of tliii ronrbstato nnd loan
firm of Ford & Keith , Sioux City , wns yester-
day greeting hU Council Bluff * frlonda , he be-

Ing on route for the east , oxpoctW to bo nb

sent a month or six weeks on business.

Ole Oloson , of Detour , Dak. , was nt ISoch-

tele's yesterday.

Fred Hainn , of Lenox , dined nt Bochtolo's-

yesterday. .

W. K. Marvin , of Newark , N. J. , is nt the
Ogdon.-

O.

.

. D. Knsson , the well-known. Corning nt-

tornoy
-

, is nt the Ogdon.

Major P. H. McCnuloy , of Des Molnos ,

was hero yesterday Interviewing the a'ty au-

thorities
¬

with a view of Introducing uomo of
his patent hoisting and dirt-carrying appar-
atus

¬

, to ho specially used in the bulldlnc ofE-

OWOrH. .

The grand opening of millinery and
notions by J. J. Auworda & Co. , at 317
Broadway , will take place in a few days.

George Ferguson's hunting dog has a
muzzle , but carries it about in his mouth ,

thus complying technically with the law.
This is a very convenient way , for when
ho meets another dog ho can lay down
his muzzle , whip the other dog , pick up
his muzzle, and go on hia way.

Thomas Johnson is anxiously hunting
for his stop son , Arthur Southwell , a boy
of about eleven years of ago , who loft
his homo hero Saturday evening and had
not returned up to last night. It is
thought that the boy ran away because
of his mother punishing him for some
slight misdemeanor. The last trace got
of him was that ho wan going to Boone
In company with two other boys. Ho-

tias blue eyes , light hair, and wore a-

lioavy homo-mado grey pants , a short
slack coat , and a straw hot.

Foster , the florist , on Harrison street ,
Council Bluljd , has the largest stock west
of the Mississippi. Send for catalogue.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. SpcclM advertisements , swch as Lost ,

"ound , To Loan , For Sale , To Itont , Wnuta , Board'-
ug , etc. , will be Inserted In tlila column at the low
rate of TKN CENTS 1'lCIl LINE for the drat Inwrtlon-

ad FIVE CENTS PGlt LINE for each subsequent n-

eertlon.
-

. Leave advertlacmonU at our offloe , No-

.IVarl
.

Street , near Broodwav-

WANTS. .

WANTED A lUtiboy with pony to carry route
full nt Coum.ll llluna BIK oliico.

WANTEDKvery , body m Couni.ll BlutTa to take
by carrier ot only twenty

cent ! a week.

OLD rAI'KHS For aalo at I) KB office , at 25 ccnta
hundrud ,

AGENTS T.adlcs and gentlemen can make first
by hclllni ; tha "Champion-

Btrtcltifr tiud IroninL' Boonl. " Ilttnlli at 1 00.
Any lady can do up n line ihlit without a wr'.nklo-
anil ({ losi U as nlculy M the I cstjuundrlocun. Addreua
fori ntIcul r C. B. 8. ft 1. Co. , Bun olllco , for one

ino'ith'W. . R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.o-

nct

.

Ooumil-
Itral ctittta nillco Ion gcm 01 1 Fo'b v

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVK , ,
O | un loSO: a, m. , 20: 1 . m ml7SO; ] . m. , Moo.
> , Wcdncaday and Friday evcultgi exclusively

the ly"i iplo Club.-
lo

.
ou TuewUy and Thursday evening *.

ADMISSION , ' K CENTS ,

No objectionable characters 111 bo admitted.-

OUAl'UAN
.

& iUUTB.Va , - . rUOl'lllKTOIl-

SN , SCHUEZ.

Justice of tiie Peace.
OFFICE OVKU AWUIUCAN KSl'RESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.r-

aoa.

.

. orriou , n * . rcnr.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Biuffi , I*.

Established - - 1856D-

eilert la Foreign and omektlo Eichanxe an
How* Kwnrl-

tlR. . Rice M. D.
or other tumor * removed without th-

kalle or drawing oILlocxl.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty yean ( practical giperlono * Offlo* No
i'earl street , Council lllufll
fcjrOoncultatlon Jroe.

LADIES !
WE AEE .RECEIVING SOME VERY FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock ,

Z. T. LHNDSEY & CO. .
112 Broadway , Council Bluffs , ) TrvnrWcsb Side Square , Clarmda , ] A-

MAYNE

>

& PALMER,

Hard and Soft
AND WOOD ,

DUtK ;AND BAnnsx UMK , WUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR
AND BEWEIU'IPE.

Wo. B89 Brottflwav. - - COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

SMITH & TOLTjEIt.

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received.
7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

All kinds ot J. DEC.

calculated , II-
etc.

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
IOWA ,

. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended T-

o.ASADY

.

, ORGUTT & FRENCH
lurtalns , lace , flic , Turcoman , Etc. Choicest Stock west of Chicago.

Oil Cloths. Mattings. Linoleums , Etc.o-
mo

.
and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,

heapest place to buy House Furnishings in the City.
OUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and wiHi Care

uropean
The only Hotel in this City on the Eurcpoan plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOE WHAT YOU GET."
Building New Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTK ALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway. - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

in

V

.

C o

Sir.
if

109 nnd 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DBALEUS INJ ft
" ' "IS, !

342 nnd 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.
" *

,

to Tla.0
Ed. Ohson 401 Broadway , ( Moils at all Hours.1fChef il'cuUIno Council i Parties a .

( COURT HOUSE. )

! ,
!

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and Lands in the .

.
F1RSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

L. A. ,

The Largest and Nott Complete Green House In
Western Iowa.

Over 24,900 Feet of Glass in Use.
The Greatest variety nnd the Choicest plant' . My
collection of Plants and Mow era Is now cornrlcto In
every reject , and the public ro Invited to call and
Inspect the samo.-

I
.

was awnrdcd the First Premium at tbo Couno'l'
Blulls District Calr In September. 1S8.1 , rvor all com-
petitors

¬

: ann'iia > o tin o added many now and
choice vuio les and am prepared to furnish n now
class of plants that Imeliereti-forj been unattainable
In thii market , for which I make no extra charge.

Cut flow era and floral designs furnished I romptly ,
and on Buort notice Issued a new cat-
alogue

¬

for 133) , which " 111 bo ncnt freeonapphca'ion.
Green Vegetables the Year Kound.
Horse UiJlBh In bottles.

23 Plorco St. Council ! BlufTslowa.

EDWIN !

of
.

PUBLIC AND ORSERALCOVVKVAXCFn ,

415 BROAD WAY , - COUN ILULTTFFS.

FOR 841.E BY-

J.. Y. ,

No. 0 SPnnrl Stre f - . Comtc'L TlLOTra fowA

,

.
(ruaantco the cure of the following named dlaB-

CR8C9
-

, or no nay : Rheumatism , Sen lula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , al Blood and klnjllscaics , Dvpcpsta , Llrcr
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Ncn-
ralgia

-
and Astlnim , Thcsi Springs are the favorite-

resort of the tired an J dcblliuttad , and are the
FEEULE LADII-S BKST FRIEND ,

Good hotel , IK cry and bathing accomodatlon both ,

winter and Bummer. Locality highly picturesque-
and healthy Accceslblo by Wabaeh railway , a
Evnna , orC.B. & Q. , at Albany. Corrcri ondeno
solicited , REV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , SUoam Springs , gentry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
SpeclEo

.
Gravity 1.002

Reaction Neutra-
Ca'bonlo Acid Caa 26 In. per galloni
Carbonate Calcium 85,021 Grains-
Carbonate Iron 7 ,( 41
Sulphite llajfnosh 368
Sulphate Calcium 1,148
Chloride Sodium 7,260-
Sllllca 1,680
Alumina . . . .0018
Organlcand Volatile matter and loss . . . .1459
Total sclldfl per gallon 87,174-

WRIOUT& MERRILL. Chemists

JACOB SIMS. E. P. OADWELt.
SIMS & CADWELL ,

,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , Main Street , Rooms 1 and Shugatt Si Ifo-
Mahon'4

-
Block. Will practice lu State and edenl-

oonrt *

Geo-
.LL

. Beard ,

Largest

Stock

the City

Lowest

Prices-

Guaranteed.

Enipkio Hardware

HA CAPS BUuJ .lMiUVliS

JLJNJJ

Spe-

cialty.ZSLlxxxIbetll
OPPOSITE

II TO LOU 01 REAL ESTATE
Cou-

nty.GRESTO HOUSE.EVE-

tirmiNO

CASPEB

J.ABBOTT

Justice the Peace.NOT-

ART

Iowa Seed Corn
FULLER

Commission Merchant

Window

Materia
ROOM MOULDING

GORNIG

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

We

Attorneys-at-Law

13.

AN-

DPainting.

- -

.

No. 32 Main Street and 33 Pearl Street,


